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thk Montreal carnivai* COXnîSEL HAVE TLZHli 811 ^ AUn>r4„, .,^rw«~.jrw. we*

Csaaplrary Bald «• *«••* *H,e ™* • ■"» " ** Lo'JTm Utoe!'’ *** —• The greet pontopiime down Robert Butler,

------- *  Xvw y.^TfV’ w MoimtKAL.-nee.lR-The Executive Com- jHB CAME BELL »xro*C* CA ropportod by »
WME GOTERXMKNT&r**'**»™*»' iron Rome indicate. thet the case of D* Me- mittro DRAWING TO w" k‘ engLfemlE^tfie Grand Opera House

CION MACHINE SMOTHER TUB*. Qlmo 1e- «setting otewderebk) attaetian in tuned thett preliminerr problem. Th to-nieht in the greet fairy epeeteele «etitied
V — - . jtbehdy city, where the decent, of the for the oenuvd ‘«February * »lr «wmde. ‘nf.T ’̂elS ^Æden ^,‘w^h^U run npto

Ike »-«■-»—« Campai*» Term ally Fra- | case are in the hande of Archbishop Jaco 1, T ek JLUboere''' dub hou*: oon- ?***?. ik^’j^Ty'eed'ê^erdlct 1» Kx- Friday night. On Christmas Day,
'claimed—A SeeeedVherxe Laid Agalast of Tyro, and two ooneultora, one a Jesuit, the Rmk, and the snowshoers OMe and evening, there wijl be an entire change of

«•RriI._The Tronic Appealed totoBe-j other a Benedictine. -Re Henry Grorge cert haU and gymnasium will be open,to all peeled May. . bill, “Santa Claus" being produced. On Wed-
eemc soldiers af Ike Leagac. matter it state* is made the pretext to cover visitors. There will be a grand fancy dress London, Deo. 18.—The end °|*h® . need ay afternoon these will be a «P*?1»'

HHsEEsfaillBkW ^ -

F- ST£5rsSsdîîtes? r^i. â^EEEs^i fcas s âSB&g, tf2dÈ&SS&&

lito JanTof^ur^of'tiieir opinions; theyOlnm were Ma gJ^ron^U ^ «Tsud.^tts'in toudld to measured Lt fe*w vliT^c, say be trn«

^Fr-SPiEP ffiirB Érjffisbættnssgas
ir.T£ïss£i ^rFSSési •vszsx-—*»**'**■ ^aar-ssrwsnsss

i s^'ssrrsstisri tss$f~r.» wFseS^ sStErsc fcsfcI»

1. >*• HnaAmjjraeg** Sag™-»» essassrsr. KKsïsi’ti? i3 Swis.lsK.™”'” “■ ■;• SiZstiffaxi„mta, „d .^.k »....™.

ZSzï »-> ?. agiSa ffifcagesagatf.'fe.’s tâ* V agfszrs,

into collision with the forces of order. The ‘ AvdSshop Corrigan’s Seoretary said to-day: kennels (said to be the finest m ^ “ ing h» closing perjury.. Lord ——  _ „ . organisers of the meeting that Mr. Cliapleau

J undè»t^^Ued«rrinTou wh^hT “Jlan bLW^" ^•^3» .^^ntimîT S^a^lumèS.^.^r^^’wd Two «tousle S*^,^To^to ” Whin N» Mon the Hamilton branch of the
gfisfiSSÿZiïé ffisîfe^sartasg

“Now that war has been declared in I™- Given an" Lt toe p^t Xrpes-^inst *)„ take place onthe ice, and a grand concert C3olm w« only tl» yo^est m^heArg.yU ‘«cot^Wha Hae ’ Theymoment ,he pulled up ,n Union Station, Hon. land,” says th. mouthpiece of the Tory minis- J him ia merely *1SîgmSEŒî ^lîtSl^A ti™ght.^d hi ^‘^^her Carn^lU w^o, Ten the Mar- tT“ Thf «diction, «e that the J. 8. D. Thompwm, Minister of Justice, gnp^
^ W ® a ^rd M truth in work dUpUy, will he given ev^ening. PaviliÆusic HaU_^. ctowded.

^irll^CabmetW^i^^e^y. The <J8to Mm MtoGm^ïSd Thompson’s destination was the Capit£

taken beforeMr/Dillon’R prosecution was be- . PRETTY &ARK*KFJCD WIDOW. DOMINATED BY SOCIALISTS, cohabit »he might b»v# shielded her Tl>e Ipiwai ball-of the UP- Hon- Tbos. White» Minister o
gun in the.Queen’8 Bench. The Govemnetot ^ „ -----i- - ---------- _ ^ ^evented inquiry. The whole <*»* agpjniJ Yaoht Club .will bo held in the Fa%dion the Interior, also alighted from the “Jamaica’

really, going to try conclusion* with The 1 A K1(.h SeB Elopes wllk Her and In Ksl«hu „r Labor Parpose Leaving the tea- Lady Colin, he said, rested upon the gossip oi Muaie gall on Thursday, Fell. S. , an(i mede a bee line for the Queen's, where he
league. They have been told that they shranK Loaseqaeace Is Arrested. teal Labor llaloa of Hew York. servants, cabmen and stablemen. wire doAr mala will not wear oat. re(Hstered for the night Mr. White speaks
from jury trials, imdtheyrespon y ■ • Nxw York, Dec. 18.—Frank B. Miller, a jfKW YOR*, Dec. 18.—The Socialists and stalely Hemes ei Bagla ad. HJ *• .They require no shaking as Jtosiy el^am Mono Road to-day and ia King to-morrow.

x-TTfsfSjrjfcKts *»» S.ÜSM-» ^S3SSé,^nf.»

rrr««. ~!SrEr®l-, ss^âüwisïtfjrs

cnminal investigation department in London, w,y and were token before Justice Duffy who or with the ievet.he*ded Trades Union Herbert Ayer’s Wife TeUs the Usart Yesterday the Canadian Pacific Railway M Whitbjr where she mnained for the
imuliea a ureat deal discharged the woman but held Miller to Among the recent actions of the union Hreags ISoae tier. Telegrabb had a circuit working direct from n;,ht SirJokn, Hon. Mr Foster, Minister
implies a great deal. ______ .wait hi. father’, amvak Mrs. Mooney pro- S*s Knight, are the re 0=0*00, Dec. 18,-Hamet Hnhl«rd Ayer, “ B.C„ to Caimo. N.S., via ofWne and Fisheries and Mr. J. 1 Cnrran

The “Campaign" Proclaimed. tested strongly, but in vam, against being to the Eliret boycott and the P«>- at one time the mort prominent society New West . Toronto, Buffalo and M.P., Montreal, were the rexnauung occupants
London, Dec. 18.—The Irish Executive has 8el,arated from her lover. Despite her plead iti to boycx>tt the daily newspapers and • Chicago, applied to Judge Garnett Winnipeg, ’ f 4ft0Q -i . &iso an- of the “Jamaica 2t«p MrTWhite and Mr.

formally proclaimed the anti-rent campaign. inj^ be permitted to remain with hmi, he give their representative, any new* woman in Cbitogo, app^ hu8baud, Her- New York, a distance of 48M nulm , auoan Yhompsou left her. The«= gentlemen wiU all
m, . TJL Î. .uwnted bv the leaders of the was led off to a cell and she was forced to re- rph Knights of Labors!* in s msjority in the to-day for a divorce^ . l1T1j_r she said other direct circuit from New Wcstmins , ^iver addresses in Port Perry to-night, and
This action îe accep by _ turn alone to the hotel at which she had been _ . f ^ Union, but there is seldom bert Ayer, the noted iron founder. B c to New Orleans,La., via Winnipeg,Mon- the “Jamaica” will return to Toronto,in the
National League as a step on the stopping. Tlie elopement has creatod a great thail hait „( them in attendance. Tlie that she was married to Ayer in Ch'<?**° “ treai’ Toronto, Buffalo, Ciiioago, Indianapolis, morning. Mr. Curran lissan appointment to
part towards the suppression of the league. (ieai ^ excitement in Troy, where Frink was ££J™dirts»ud others in alliance with them „ o 188K They lived together as husband gtLouip, Dallas Te<. and Gel veston, Tex., a attend the Commercial Travelers dmnerat

î^&j&’SrtisrtA.-s « *-.*-« ss^Atissrasssr1 ,^ssu™™s.."«y fit ».«„=«...«■«rawst. «s». <*—. sss*£3uryrsritis é&ssxzasvssXi s^'svts&'ürsst & «—==ssSsssa« st ■“ sstrffi-’ ? WiF-1 “,rr.£

designs. . warns all oersons that the ment in Miller, Hall & Hartwell’s factory. ,. nronort;on to their strength. A few came bankrupt. Mr- Ay®r tb®!1 le*t. bn alher taps «* **eartag p muted to enter the ear and approach the Pre- . body service held in the afternoon A Persian lamboan was stmenfromapc ‘
inrithieSTtoS^Uto refuse to^iy or withhold She is very pretty, with bright blsckeyes, t[,ou^ of then, have nearlv as many dele- «com^Mmï* wife, 'saying that busmee Le, 54 longe-»* ----------------------------  mûris berth, be found him religiousljr enfwed Carlton.,treet First Reformed Pre8byter,“ the AgneaatrMt Methodirt ChurUi^ ^.erooii
ivnts is an illegal^ act and that the anti-rent and lias fascinating Ways. Frank Miller was tes M 10>000 of the Knights, and as the interests required h.s pteeence “ , ttole at Market Fee Privileges. reading the Bible. As far as the visitor <X)uld C,iurcll The Prentice Boys met at the 8etpJ-B™«b®“jJ!^J"dthewlril yesterday,

''able to senmre, and that perwins^ Miller is alleged to have said that the “ohl Ktrrt Labor Union. This step they pro- Xmtiff at the time, and she said she had in- Abrews waot. fa ht laat year. Wm. The ..jamaica” remained in that city until ui«n the doctrine of »lv»t on PV to»»" bring dweUlngs oa
tT^hri sweeping measure is the production man” was trying to drive him to the wall, to take ttIld they expect that it wdl end Stated inquiries for henmU and discovered was the purchaser of the West Side 4.30 p.m., when "hewas attached to tha St. *= "ecMsity of junnert Ue heîd that the west side of KucUd-avenue, near College-

IkOrd Chancellor \df Ire- but he would not be able to do so. Hhe complete disruption of the union. that Ayer l*d been traveling, through France MarUet fces for„|6200, *?>. Louis express, proceeded to Hamilton, thence estly or the; cause of Chn ^ u»qe ^ tllç strert. to_o«t 8H0«k _,h.fsgsss sas--/ sssgg=sysmssm --s.=.: - e-ssssi ^rf”-gss=^pst£âss waasssBS^
idct the advocates of the anti-rent movement. the tabor movement. Jt th«s summa^the t^est ^Houro which evoked applause. tjeer^d over 600

'w-JSSCTSTSsi-w* sss^TsJfi--5-is. p'™i;.’iLy£r’,.3rkr.,"»™s2: sssl^ &.VsS5U«5tt SsirsssârïeSKSs ja-aœsaBraBSS  ̂ «.-«vi-.-iu!
îïSKSa- Sî?SrCfs7S$ sàSEsr.iSBs —5ss»^=™a

Partielllte member for East dare, both drfed h&g the labor movement really sue- i^thl sen^iole Country »from then until children.  .__________________: — Cs|M swl ^ return to-morrow and a rousing meeting Church of Onr Lady of Lou^e,‘» R^lway aSuratlon on Saturday the examina-
, tlie Government to do its worst by arrests aivd ceeded> in few has it really failed. In most it ™t^v df pea^with the Semincifes. por ,he c.rmaa heart’s an koaest keart, price, «t vl.slag prlv«. Hasiede looked for in the evening.___________ Sherbourne-street, yesterday morning, R"v- üSn of îlr.P. A. Peterson was contindeA He

rents.” Mr. Kenny, member ut everywhere comes the suggestion that the in- Tbev will Fut It Oat Somehow. Cwnlcrlmry* Poets. MrAI*»M * Kills, epp. -Joneffat se* and the crew landed at South- _ g Patrick’s Ward branch of the mass has been celeb rated 1 Y in the Pulu» Court o* Saturday
Ï mYanddeur. had been ?ue^„f the «dev has not incre^ed proper- ^ m-Andrew T. Hill S?^^__________________  fie^rt anew.hip oa^^ns and Temperance Union met in CrthoB. churohe. of Toronto. ^ ̂

murderers ever t.onately.___________________________ of Blairstown, XJ., a guest at the Continental Lon.!.. Henry sadStoekHarkrt. , one of the hue.t of th. Nova Sootto fleet, shafteebury Hall Saturday afternoon to com- I*» MnW. tak
Another Charge Against O’Brien. R6 selected voices T. V. ». Loneert to tried to blow the gaa out in his room London, Dec. 19.—During the past week worth >70,000. .---------- -----------— plete preparations fora thorough canvass of 61 satjon. P^n „ àÔth^aoZ to collect the

DUBLIN, Dca 18.-W.il. O’Brien, who atgkt. Admission*».-------------------- * ^tliigh, but not succeed. Detomùnÿ «mount was unsettled, and th. recent keen «.«to Mceam Hollto* L ward in behalf of temperance aldermen.
now in Dublin, to-day received a summons DKSTRVCTIVK FIRE IS MONTREAL. ^ putKthe light out he used the contents of the demand leaned yesterday when the quota- HalitaX, N.S., Dec. 18.-The high license Harvie presided, and among others pres- " • Schiverea, the evangelist,
similar to the one served on him at Lough rea, Wordhelmcris HaH It Hestroys water pitcher as an ex timber and to. tion, 44 and 8*. During themttlement law has just been put mtofm^m thisjnty. mt were Mi„ Alexander (secretary), Mrs. M congregation
to appear here and answer to another charge Starting ta Honlkelmei's tones disappeared. He then retired. He ... ltock eIchange loan rate ranged from 4* gai,ensure entirely abolished and nothing but v , Johnston and Mrs. Henry. It last night Midr .|,e Richmond-street

■ • SSS^ S;SSti$S5-s5 SsSHFH^Hr ÿe»SpKSë3ë

I- by landlords. It begiijs^tolœk tod the^Go^ he,mer>fl Hall and Vrea<l rap.dly all over the , 0„m an„ g„„, seal, tor** moro ^ ’ti* Bank England and tha narrow re- thirds of tha df ntan« V*™ arojloveto Wore election day. Tlie.namesof “f, ^"^tokenfSm the words, “Your
ornment has arranged to'resictjhe ” bmlding, which was a three-story and attic T. ». ». Cencerl to-algkt. Ad- ^ tUe ol*D market. After a geiieral „„ t*,^taa Paelde Keacklag #«L tlie f»dv canvassers with their dms.omi are. ^X‘re written in Heaven.” I nthe course
campaign by «resting the trustees ...—The cronnd floor was occupied by ,uu,loa 50c. Ml nn the Stock Exchance prices yesterday ^n* 1S.-I» the Canada Gazette Mrs. Hemv, Division 1; Mrs. Calvert, 2, Mra ___ ,„v. ,h» «vsnuelist said that taking

sïa.'S-s-i ssçr.ss-Æs^.^g s^uwa.-jS&5f» b&'iA&z, s

to-day. They are to appear on these the flames qmcklv msAe ha. Severn^ An csüiurte of the ««to of theC^ipbeU di- ,, now felt_tobeso«-------------------------- em Railway Omnpanies, and to build a bridge Urthird, 20; Mrs. Harv.e, 21, 20; Mrs. . free supper wiU be given to the destitute
ÎXl®5SrS^Æ3fc end vor,Ca™Xot Kerry* moonHghter* hay. OUR OWN COUNTRY. over the R^verSt Mary._____________ Ms 25;'Mrs. Hatohajd, », 28; Mm. A in fhe Mission HaU, at

Youiighart & Co. were almost totslly de- ^£,1 ^teS^d to eighteen months' imprison- Hecelved by HaU aad Fell and Broke His Keck. Eaton wdl,aasirt in several of the dit • d Mission avenues. Friends will

Saittai^BîATip» ætsSjSS .ïîœîsrÏKS ïïSti».ïSaWKT«*-

. * r,— xt-ivr:;.c7r,1rrL"1 ^i*» SfcS=rS=ir.
rxtecSîÆSH-sESESIBH^SHirEers^ ’K^SSarsar- ».«SSÇ5*-

rtWr^rH"®™" ata meering ^tre wssaheavy mow faU In to^wrot M ^ima ^^^^^Wash^havebe., mit have to do much P^-d.^re ^"pl^e ^TheTm^^^ ^detomined

eo^L^’ ^ Lr<?rr'r;niitUri“mBXariaUn question, *5SE&Z^»»$Et. .^Sw^pHufetoTSew ^^‘le^he^lieT'^maktog‘^r »k»« ‘proi^

WW °f S!8ht ^ With gpMwX.Vha, brou sent ,o jat, , ^

"mt nSSS from the “T^tÛce WMteaoro, the ««=. of Çhl- ^ ^er Gui,min of Montrealhas strongly ^"eToTrim Mobile and Northweetoru Kaü- ^"u,eat b, valve at a neq^boring of fifteen per cent, to

w£r«* &ZS2&SBei>ah* SSSSE?d 3awsi*wsajî«

ÉE=Ef2E5i "* “ -

sss«« sllèp™»
^r,b“*'‘ N.7ci7c^..w.a. HUgr.ee pLVÆn^nÆtXt ..J-?- ^SÆT^inarr Inrtmot* Prtvren

I DgDHAM, Mass, Dec. 18.-Jan.es McDer- ronler will, tlto U^eromrot «j^eromg frrah d ^ broükmg the kne-çap of one of ^^fuS^ïro^^umonto oororn^
THott of Franklin, after two tnals was con- doutes ™h>oh, have arisen conce g Si.^. and in iryiag to get up sbppto again S^herds na« ^ asreport*.

SITSgStirbssttr5-»aBSSESS-“fe-ettïsssSîSti - -7»

suhjÆ <ls, m aaarjgje?*iaa?MSS. «sisaï'Sî'v.asïairsts ssrës^ ^gtrfcTpiuvwsa —r

3r£'“ïf. S’sr S’Jtii.'xssJ'r.toSi Sffu'^ssg .. * ^£VS^SS:.<sS

tfed oneendabout his aeck, throwq the other solve.1, that no rents b. paid to a new board airog Uanadlao Padfio Railway have be* brory „ah Winchester rifles a tow “ leadlng h„,^-furnishing gown-warm as toart

Hls^Ss-^-Sir âi:^fSS:S ëSS,piZï-S,i

President of S^Chamber.read a drorroclortkg to s^cîfptiro. of from one cent to rM*A ^^«bTortSS clerk. There vUlt thc^ew «ro. o^uatoere.^n^ the x „w L„,u «. Leave Her.

i TtlTromlofflclally stated that nothin* hM ° storm ewept Over Nova Scotia on 18 c|?e If^roh o^B^Trly, which went ont l^igjh JiSSto’iS^SS® taert’iiro to'‘ïhc ’—------- Tiro* ~ -She had such peachy cheeks, dimpled chin
been dertnitely settled yet ,P « ji.v «icrhf aivd Saturday morning. At fbesloop Sehlnir trlv on Novem- snd Isbcf ® n..i tn- marked it Uie lowest . , in neon ii.ü hiittor sud1 h dewy little rosebud of n mouth, with: maafiftiWBBMteB aasteüfa» ■fe*riaSl* amm***** «H» ■ —-■=■
üîL'lorer will take charge of. wera wrecked.

—
MANAGERS JUBILANT.THE LADYI THE "OLD IIS" EH BOUTE The “All Wartd’s Fair" Beal lies About 

»aew Ut «be OrpHaus’ Haase.
Saturday night the “Fair” for the benefit of 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home was closed, 
after a highly successful run of four day*
The Grand March at 8.30 attracted the usual 
attention. About 1600 people were present w ft>r
during the evening. Enough money was ,he T»Cories as to
taken in at the door to clear all the expenses mail -tinder Arrest, 
of the “Fair” and the proceed.from ‘he sale of v Dea 18,-Mr. Ruth
articles, etc., will realise a profit of about ^ ^ firm rf Hodgin8- Kidd & Rutherford 
*3S®, TOtin- for ,he goW headed cane at the of Ottawa, is about to return home alter a 
“Saxony” booth was one of the moat interest- two weeks’ search for hl» ml”n*, ,
^features of the “Fair.” Sir John Mac- John j. Robertoon and John Mcî^b, both 
donald received 1744 vote and firtM of the Ottawa district, who have been loet for

a Si sas'-Wtigi
3&r« sÆw’Wôgâ srs-ti-p «y--a-Crokbùm Cart. Tom Brown captured a endl of justice. There is no doubt tljat 
pair of Dresden figures valued at $16 and Mrs. the two 'unfortunate men met 
*w A Dickson another pair valued at Slo. foul play, ind it is honed the P® b*

The voting to decide which of the booths trator, of theontrage will "°t eseape pun s . 
presented the prettiest effect was in mellL Mr. Rutherford returns home wrtj> ® 
favor of “Espana” by a majority of four, 0f imonnation on the object, but uni™
the others receiving about an equal number. tu|iately w;th no authentic intelligence

The “Cafe Chantant” was a great favorite manner of y,, men’s death. Their relation# 
right up till closing time. _ „ , liO|*-d that they at least might be

Mr. W. J. Baines and Mr. E. C. Ruthei- ^am something of their untimely taking . 
ford held a successful auction of the unsold hmee Mr Rutherfords mission to tlm Pro 
goods. , „ vinca The sloop in which the unfortunate

The lady managers of the Orphans Home meu left the island, ww stoamoh and stxmig 
are delighted with the success and financial alld had she been wrecked it would seep - 
results of the “Fair.” almost impossible that some relics .

should not be found, as we know by experi 
ence, that the Indians are very wary ana
always accustomed to repOTt castmlt
picion now, it may ue »w. 1«:lul1^ .. i
directions, and the matter is being

&, c*4>. __________ ________________ ______ out with all vigilance possible.
REMOVING A GREAT TREASURE. T,rnm„rh Mr Lkarlro Hnrrt,

™ BeeL:L«"^ FÎïin^ti‘“,u
Three large iron safes stood upon a truck on *1.50. Williams.™ A Co.

Front-street Saturday afternoon. Within 
these apparently burglar proof safe# 
million, of dollars, which, under the personal 
supervision of Manager Brough, were being 
removed to the Bank ot Montreal s newbu.W- 
ing. When the bank officials concluded tbeir 
labor, at 1 o’clock, the task of preparing f”r 
removal to the new building was vigorooMy 
tackled. Thousands of dollars, innumerable
we™tol“r3e^tS"i n'!ri.weC texes, Jind

who had been a constant guard over the bank s
rich treasure, buttoned up his ove™?“ 
loft for home. The bank’’. new premi^sroare 
at Front and Yonge «freeto, and are hand 
fomely arranged for it» bus mes».

FATHER McGLXNN’S CASE. THE VNACCOUNTABLE A “
ANCE OF TWO ONTARIO MEN.ÎI6HTBHIH6 THS SCRBWS,. SIR JOHN AND FITE OF HIS STARS 

STRIKE THE QUEEN CITY.

Lawyer Hnarin*?
Their doings aad Coming# ***’!>«*'>

—The Minister of J stole* Hnheo a Hasty 
Ikl» to the Capital—The Premier dees 
to Bed Early aad Heads the Bible.

Five Dominion Cabinet Ministers were in 
Toronto yesterday, bat only one of them could 
be induced to pass last night in any of the 
onwifortahh* hotels of the Queen City. Of 
course they were all on starring stumping 

The first to reach toWn was Hon. J. A. 
Chapieau, Secretary of State, who came 
the morning train from Montreal. Mr. Chap
ieau went to the Queen’s, where he met a few 
friends, among them being Alexander Man
ning. He left town at 12.20 p.m. for Wind
sor, via Hamilton. When asked by The 

- World if he would address the Conservative 
meeting in the Adelaide-strwt Rink 
row night the Secretary of State saidi I 
speak m Windsor Monday night. My health is 
not the best, and I am away from home 
against the advice of my phy**®’*"- ®
»t all able I will oome to Toronto Tuesday

I am

w^brd, of
-#>

tours. in on

; !

>:

to-mur-

iI

g
The Btery of Fell dwya : aad Hie «ayleri 

of diaries the Sreond. Brtated aadertlrrt- 
e<t by Peler Ceanlngbnm. MjAtt w«b «« 
index le Personaee. inenltoned aito »#r 
traits. 1 vol.. »v« cloth. •* Wllllnmsea

Sus-

4

ÆKÏîRSassSS
will be broken on or before Tuesday by a new 
Premier taking office and Mr. Roes retiring m 
his favor. Who the new man U is not yet 
announced, but Conservatives cl«m that he 1 
will not be against them or against Sir John 
Macdonald. They are strong in declaring 
that Mercier wifi not attain to office.

were
arrest

I

Two Baton»»»*» Stolen.
A woman named Christina Stevens, living 

in rear of 98 Elizabetb-street, slipped. on th« 
icy pavement in front of the Mail building on 
Saturday afternoon and wrenched her left leg 
«, badly that she had to be taken home™ a 
hack. On Thursday her *rt^Ehm^b 
Stevens,fell at Queen and Kh.“be*h,,tr®®“

tx? 'WsstzrJz rrvSü
Saturday night._____________________

at clearing prices.Bastedo Àtoüll Yonge.RI.

THE GATES OF DERRY.
Celebrale tbe

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
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.•asjsa *:? jess
Bartedo’d to., A4 lease-**

Women I» Pelllles.
The World’s CM has been talking to a lot of other 

cau belonging to house» In all psrts of the city, and 
among thing» dlicuned wa» the question of women In 
politic». Many of the etto reported that their inl»- 
treeSee had vote*, and some of them even said that 
thelis were going to run for echool trustee. One cot 
■eld that the only thing her ralitre»» »nd her ledy cull
er, discussed wa» the ntucMOf the aspiring dsinei, »nd 
»» » general thing the reinerk» were of this cherecter : 
•‘Oh’ «he’d look nice ilttlng up with men nt the School 
Board ” “ She’d better tend to her lioueo and thu 
children.” ’• They do tay »he epd her huebnnd do not 
live happily together.” In fact «1 theMean[reported 
that the convereatlon» that they had overheard he- 
tween the womenWe agalrnt any of the .Uterhood 
who sought to be repreeentatlro». ’’There’d|l>e no end 
to their pride If elected” they eald.

The World’s Cm e»mcro the conclusion that mighty 
few domes would he returned If they Ind to depend on 
their sister voters for support. _______

“ Pumpey" la be Kalghled.
From the Jflmlco Crvflman.

•Wo understood that the Craft In Canada will present 
s joint address to the Queen and the Prince of Wales' 
next year In honor of the Jubilee of onr lllmtrloue 
Sovereign, end that In all probability Mr. John Rosa 
Robertson will he deputed to lay the Offering at the 
Foot of the Throne. We would not he it all surprised 
Indeed we «inert expect, that Her Majesty will role 
Prate the occMlon and »t the sMaadtae show favor to 
true merit and pubMc pie:>T.y kfflghtlng the moil 
mining light la onr order.-_____________

r
1 mouse*

Thursday.*
“Saldlert of Kildare'”

Dysi-ra. Dea 1».-A meeting is to be held 
at Kilrush -to protest against Vandelenr a 
eviction processes. The call for the meet- 

minted on handbill# and, con- 
clude#3 J foUows: “ Peoj.le of Kitiare! 
At the most imixirtant crisis in our cwmjry s 
history you are invited to become «oMiortof 
Irehiiid under the banner of the N atitmbl

i
the building. 
8150,000.

gri, the bargains In Xmas rnrds and hotl- 
day preaeuls nt B. May A Bo. s aid itoid, 
luag-atroel weaL___________________)

l

1

1

-4,'<

A Mayor Worthy af Kalgbtlag.
The World’s cat hear# that the Queen le to knight 

the mayors of leading cities (Toronto’s among the 
number) la her Jubilee year. As Toronto Is In need of 
s drst class mayor, and as the citizens would also like 
to see a really prominent end worthy man among 
those honored by Her Majesty, It I» hinted that John 
MacdonMd ought to he Induced to go In for the office

FERSONAU

\

L Men.
Henry Ceerge’s To»r.

Henry George is making a lecturing tour of 
the province this week. He speaks m Mon
treal to-night, Ottawa to-morrow and Kings
ton on Wednesday. He wiU arrive m To
ronto on Thursday morning and will be re-

nr*
Cto «5y «Id to Irtodoa on Satur
day. _____________ __

zaa^'iÆÆhe.

New Year présenta

Mr J. H. McTavish. C'.P.R. Land Commis 
doner, Winnipeg, is at the Queen’s.

OO Tuesday. ___________________
Tbe Bead.

Doctor Lyons, formerly member of Parlia
ment for Dublin, died In that city yesterday.

Professor Plyny Earl Chase 
tem of Harvard College, died 
Philadelphia from Bright’s disease. . . 
Chase wee bornât Worcester, Muss., In lh-U | 
He wee a writer of note on scientific topics.

The »«*«« Prohibit ton 1st».
The temperance meeting under the auspices 

of the Voting Men’s Prohibition Club in tlie 
Pavilion Music HaU yesterday afternoon was 
not as largely attended aa those on preceding

saaWifsftGt
The club will meet in Temperance Hall to- 
nieht to select their candidates tor the alder- 

* ’ and School Board elections.

at Waubtng-

presldont pro 
on Frill%.S. 1The Panama Canal.

Paris, Dea 16.-M. de Lesseps, at a meet 
1.0 of tlie French Geographical Society, de- 
dved that the Panama Caual would be open

Sr’-S t ifnfiWia
The Orena Btearasblp Bale War.

-'^uci»g.|

r: âiîigty,d^m

' steerage tickets rate will follow.
u -------—rw„„„,rrtl„y »lr John Bros to Marry.

Tennyson’s Day *^“;r|glnal llluslra- LONDON, Dec. 18.—Sir John Rose of Can 
beauilinl »L John Harper, (vda jg t0 j*. married in January to the
i!”,H.'<.“rrefl Jüd other celebraled arltola. | ^Mchloutili 0t Tweeddale.

at T. T. ». Csscsrl
■. 61 -

John
T

tSieaerally Fair Weather.
r_ —| R'eathtr Jor Ontario : Irak tccsl a rt

south wind»; generally fair wtaltu r. 
\inlima.ru or a little higher fraiji. ■" 

tare»; milder tomorrow.

manic

'
l 1

j
Aleaaublp Arrivals.

New York : England from Liverpool: Bui 
into from Hull ; State of Nebraska from Ola - 
•nr and W'erra from Bremen.
VÂt Queenstown : Servis.

At Liverpool ; City of Richmondwere,
steel wire Mato are now la o«rlo O" «V 

npin4nitl elmrslissi Iwiàli»
publie iHilldlwgs. Uiri?nf’ S
WelUugtow west.
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